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From Churches with Love
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

Cover.Story

Leaders discuss OBU action,
associations express views
Represe ntatives o fth c Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n and Ouachila B:tprist
Univers it y met Nov. 7 to disc uss responses

to last mo nth 's vote

by onu trustees

to

resume rcsponsibil ity for naming th ei r own

successors.
Meeting for nearl y three hou rs in
executive sessio n at the B:tptist Building in
Little Rock, participants agreed not to
rclca scdcta ilsofthcirdiscussion . ln a one-

sente nce stateme nt follow ing the meet ing ,
AllSC exec utive dircc10 r Emil Turner wid
th e Arkansas Bnptfst Newsm agazhw ,
...n1c two groups met :~nd made progress
and still have po int s left to resol ve :md w ill

meet again ." ·
ll1cir next meeting, scheduled for this
week, is one week before messengers
gat her for th e ADSC annual mee ting.
Ouachila 's inilial ac1io n o n Oct. 10
foll owed a report by 1he s1a1c co rwenlio n
no min:uing co mmill ce w hi ch decl ined to
nomin:He any o f lhe eight individuals
sugges ted by OBU offici:il s fo r four
openings o n th e univcrsil)•'s boa rd of
lrustccs. The slate conventio n ExecUiive
Doa rd 's executive commitl ce resp o nded
by voting to escrow OUU 's Coo perative
Program funds until I h e issue is resolved .
In addition to th e c urrent mcclings,
messengers 1oseve ral rece n1 associational
mce rings across th e state:: have adopted a
number of rcsoluri on s o n th e issue. llte
rcsolulio ns ranged from calls for prayer
:md Chri stlike coopera tio n to ca lls fo r the
onu trustees to resc ind th eir acti on.
Among th e resoluti ons adop1ed 'vcrc:
•Ashley Associati on: M esse ngers urged
Turner and OBU pres ident Ben Elrod to
" w o rk together to resolve this concern
wi1ho u1 dissolvi ng I he lo ngs1:1nding tics
our sta te conventi on has enjoyed wilh o ur
se nio r Baptist inslitutio n. M
• Ce ntral Associati o n : Parti cipant s
pledged " to pray ferventlrMfor co nve ntion
and uni versity offici:1ls ":1s the)' seck to

bring :1bout a rcco ncilialion in th e sp irit of
Christ.M
• Garland County Association : Char·
ging I hat OBU trustees " took unwarranted
an d p rec ipit o u s ac ti o n M which was
~ e thi ca ll y , morally and biblically wrong, M
the r eso lu tion urged th e 1ru s 1c~ s to
" reve rse thi s ac1ion before irrevocable
damage is done to Ouachita and its relati on·
ship Hwi th I he ABSC.
• Greene Counry Assoc iation: Voting
to "strongly exp ress ourdisappo intment M
at action desc ribed as " m orally w rong,"
messengers affirmed escrowing OBU 's
CP funds and urged the conve ntio n " to
t·ake :m y actions possible to reverse this
acti onMtaken by Ouach it a's trustees.
• Libert y Assoc i at i on : Th e act i o n
en co uraged the OBU trustees, ABSC
exe culivc co mmittee :tnd n o minating
co mmitt ee to "work out, in a Christlike
manner , a soluti on to lhc problem Mso thai
the co nverllion and univer.iity "will be
able 10 mainrain our hi siOric rcl:uionship. ~
• North Pulaski Associa tion: Mcssen·
gcrs pledged to " pray fo r all those invo lved
that they will be ab le to c slabli sh a
continued long-tem1rclat io nship ... in such
a way 1h:11 accounlability and academic
int egrity ca n be maintained."
• Nort lnvest Assoc iati on: Claiming that
O BU's trustees " pirJted the institulio n, M
messengers ca lled for " the withdrawa l of
all prese nt and future financial support 10
OBUM unless the state conve ntion ret ains
th e right to elect the university's tmstees.
'l11 e resolutio n also call ed on "each church
to se nd !h eir h1ll b od)' of messengers 10
the November state :mnual meeting to
protec t and fo rever claim title to o ur
in stitution .M
• Tri ·COUI) ty Assoc i:u ion: Affim1ing
suppo rt for Ouachita wh il e expressi ng
regre t overt he trusrccs' action, messe ngers
encouraged OBU and the state convention
" to pra ye rfully sec k a solution .M
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World missions

6-7

"Missionari es: Fro m Churches wi th Love "
is the 1hcmc of Southern Dap1is1 s' 1996
Seaso n o f Fo rei gn Missions. 11lis year 's
Week o f Praye r for Foreign Mi ssi ons w ill
be observed Dec. 1·8.
·
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ANTI-GAMBLING BATTLE

Baptists influential in Amendment 4 defeat
By Russell N. Dilday

"\'(fhcn all is said and done, we will
find the four init iatives w ill have spent

$9 million to $10 million as opposed to
our S400,000. Amendment 4, as of
OcL 20, had already spent $5. 1 million
and I think they wiJI end up at S6-7

Arkansans soundly defeated a pro·
posed const itutio nal amendment that
called for expanding legalized gambling in the state. Amendment 4 was
million."
defeated by a 6 1 to 39 percent margin
The CCACs campaign was marred
in a c ontest that saw p ro ponents
by accusations by gambling propospending millio ns o f do llars in adver·
nents that the CCAC was receiving
tising against a poorly funded , grass·
funding from Mississippi casinos.
roots m ovement to halt gambling in
"That's simply not true," replied
the state.
Page. "O ur campaign was funded
If approved , Amendment 4 w o uld
entirely by Arkansas money...
have legalized a state lotte ry, c haritable
An earlier anti-gambling proposal
bingo and up to three casinos, with
sponsored by the CCAC was removed
local voter appro val, in Hot Springs. ...1 small crowd of anti-gambling supporters from the ballot Sept. 6 by Page
Almost 330,000 Arkansans voted fo r entlws iasttcally wntc/Jetl televised returns during following two lawsuits filed against
t he initiative, while 5 17,835 voted a n ele,·fion night wflfch party iu Little Rock.
the CCAC by gambling pro ponents.
against it.
Amendment 6 sought to outlaw all
Larry Page, executive directo r o f the against gambling as an eco nomic tool.
gambling in Arkansas, including existing
Also instrumental in dc:vdoping t he thoroughbred and greyhound racing.
Christian Civic Actio n Committee ofArkan·
sas, called the results a "m andate" during campaign was Page himself, w ho Park
The suits, filed by proponents asso·
noted
Mwas vita l and b ro ught great ciated with Oaklawn Park in Hot Springs
a jubilant electio n night watch party at the
Baptist Building in Little Rock. "This is not leadership and a mind for these kinds o f and SouthJand G reyhound Park in West
a situation w he re the oppositio n can say, things. He was 3 tremendous asscl. .,
Memphis, challenged the way volunteers
TI1e gambling battle saw four o the r collected signatures to place the anti·
'We just didn't get o ur message o ut .'
"Arkansans arc saying this is the Natural gambling-re lated amendments thrown off gambling measure on the ballot.
Page said that opting to w ithdraw rather
State, we want to draw families to Arkans:&s the Nov. 5 ballo t. 111e Arkansas Supreme
and we want to e nhance those a me niti es ,~ Court struc k three amendments proposing than face the suits was "the right thing to
Page added. ~ It 's an overwhelming rejcc· the expansion o f gambling in Arkansas do,~ citing fmanciallimitatio ns and "con·
tio n of those who would make the case from the ballot Oct. 2 1, leaving o nly cern fo rt he people in o ur network" among
that casinos and lo ttery gambling arc good Amendment 4 for vote r decision.
factors that le d to the CCAC's decisio n .
·n1e stric ke n amendments all called for
economic too ls."
Page no ted that it is "a possibility" the
Affirming that Arkansas Daptists played expanded gambling in the state thro ugh CCAC w ill. sponsor another initiative
"a c ritical part" in the campaign, Page legalized lo tteries and charitable bingo . similar to Amendme nt 6 in the future.
no ted, "We had good help fro m many o f All three were struc k down in part because
"We would have to look at what some
the denominatio ns, but as is always the justices fo und vague o r mislead ing state· of the gambling p roponents arc go ing to
d o," he explained. wit may be that they'll
case, the Daptists carried the fight.
ments in the ir titles.
"They arc the largest denominatio n ,
Page called the campaig n against the not come bac k. They arc wealthy and they
trad itio nally opposed to gambling and we fo ur gambling initiatives "a classic match· didn't get that way by throwing good
had an excellent publication in theArkan· up"' of "mo ney against peo ple and the money after bad. If they sense Arkansas is
sas Baptist Newsmagazine,Mhe said.
people won."
not fertile ground, they w ill go elsewhere."
Amo ng Daptists active in the fight was
CCACboard member Mark Park, a member
o f Lakeside Church in Hot Springs. w ho
said he was "very pleased that the people
NEW ORLEANS (BP}-Voren; consi· Residents of33 ofl.<>uisiana's ~parishes
o f Arkansas saw the am endment for what
dcring gambling expansion throughout turned down video poker in their areas
il was and stood up for their convictions."
the natio n Nov. 5 rejected most bids ro while 3 I parishes approved the measure.
• West Virginia: Voters In Jefferson
Ron W'hilc, a mcmbcrofScco nd Church
place casinos and video poker machines
in Ho t Springs, said he was "extremely
in their states. In addition to defe ating County approved a meuure ro allow
pleased" by the victory. "It's been a hard·
gambling expansion in Arkans:ls, vot~n; video slot machines at theCharlesTown
fo ug ht battle and I have taken this
rejected gambling effons in Nebraslc!, horse track by a margin of64·36 percent.
• Michigan: Voters approved the
Ame ndme n t 4 issue to heart m o re than
Colo rado, Ohio, WashJngton state, lowa,
anything before.
Virginia and Guam, as well as 33 parishes legalization_ of three casinos In i)etroit
~ I moved to Hot Springs six years ago
in Louisiana. Gambling proponents did by a 52-4.8 percent ma rgin.
• Colorado: Voters rejec ted legalized
and it's a great town, but I've seen what
gain victories, however, inNewOrleans,
gambling by a 69·31 percenun.argln.
gambling can do to fa milies," said White,
Alabama, Michigan and West Virginia.
• Olllo: For the second time during
who traveled across the state as part of a
Amongmajo rgambllng battles, voter.;
statewide info m1atio n cam paign.
in Louisiana's Orleans Parish approved a the 1990s, Olllovotetssoundlydefcakd
a casino referendum, this time by a
Page and other CCAC leaders cult iva ted
land·based CISino. 67·33 percent.
the movement t o resist gambling by
1\ven t:y·nine other parishes in Louisi· margin of 62·38 per<:ent.
• Nebraslc!: Voters defeated an oll·
sponsoring 15 "town hall meetings" across
ana said yes t o riverboat gambling,
the state as well as a fi ve-stop tour by ceo·
compared to 14 parishes whiCh said no . trnc k betting inltlative, 62·38 percent.
nomic planner Robe rt Goodman speaking

Most voters reject spread ofgambling
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PERSPECTIVE
D ONNA C HEAll-!AM

A

PASTOR'S

HEART
By EMIL 1URNER
ABSC Executive Director
" What arc you do ing here?! "
Your parents asked you this questio n
when you were some place you should
no t have been . You p robably asked the
same question o f your children. Rcccmly.
I came to m y o ffice early o n S:uurday

morning. O ne o f your staff members was
hard at work.
" What arc you do ing here?" I :1skcd.
" Working- w hat else?" was his reply. It
w:1s a good ans,vcr.

If jesus had been asked . "\X' hat arc you
doing here?'" His answer w o uld have been :
"The Son o f Man has com e 10 seck and to

save that which was lost" (l.ukc 19: 10).
Because this was jesus· answer, it sho uld
be ours. \Vhy arc we here? We arc here to
sec lost people saved. Why do you h:t\'C
your job, your home, your family, your
church? ~ To seck and to save that w hich
was lost .~
Sometimes we fo rget wh:it wc:1redoing
here. Wcthink o flo tsof "causcs" to follow.
But, really we have o ne purpose- to win
lost people to Christ.
\Vhat arc you do ing here?

• Have )'O U read \f' lum God Doesn 't
Make Seuse by james Dobson (l'yndalc,
1993)? Mary recommended this book to
me. It provides excellent help for people
w ho arc struggling wit h cventsthcycannot
control. Chapters 6 and 10 arc great
practical resources for specific problems.

Executive director's schedule:
Nov. 17 (a.m .) First, Sherwood
Nov. 18 Pastors' Conference, Geyer
Springs First, U!tlc Rock
Nov. 19-20 State Conventio n, Geyer
Springs First, little Rock
Nov. 24 (a.m .) First, Gillett
Nov. 25-27 University of Mobile. Ala.
Nov. 28-29 Thanksgiving llo litlays

Woman's Viewpoint
Admitting guilt is difficult
llavcyou cver \'':tshcda facial tissue?
'Jl1c first quest ion you ask yourself when
you open the washer :tnd st:1rc :n the
terrible mess is. "Who left a tissue in
their pocket ?" Yo u were pretty sure
you checked all the pockets and you
ask . "I-Iow could I have overlooked it ? ~
Perhaps you have noticed some tissues
wash better than 01 hers. One w o uld
feel better if there were someone else
to bl:tmc. O h )'CS, :~.nd h:1vc you ever
w:~s hcd a paper towel? If you have, you
undcrst:uulthc phr:~se "paper tl.lil. "
O ne of our favorite family can oons
h:ts thrcc little ghosts named "Not Me ,~
" Nobod)'M and "Ida K now.M Usually
th:tt 's w ho m:tkes mist:1kes:tt our house.
too. I kno w , tho ugh, that it 's not my
husband. bec:tusc he seldom uses a
f:tcial tissue. His mo m t:wght him to use
a hankie. Now the s:~ga of how o ne
crases the many different stains o n his
hankie is another column.
We as Christians o ften look fo r
someone to blame for our failures and
mistakes - admitting we arc guilt")' is
difficult. If someone confronts us with

our f:wlts, it is even harder to confess
responsibility. Wh)' :uc we like that ?
·n1c Bible tells us \ve an:: bo rn with a sin
n:uurc. \Y/c know sin is an)1hing which
d ispleases God. We need to stop and
think whether the things we arc do ing
arc pleasing to Him.
Too o ften we blame others for
influctKing us. Do you remember the
charnctcro n a 'JV program of yesteryear
who frequently said, "The devil made
me do i t?M We find m:1nyways to try and
excuse our actions, but God, w ho sees
all and knm ,·s all. c:m sec our excuses
fo rwhat they :trc. \X' cc:m fool o urselves,
b ut we cannot fool God. I don't think
I'll even t ry to get anyone to confess to
the tissue mess in the w asher this t ime!
Donna Cheatham is the wife of
Jeff Cheatham , directo r of missio ns for
Arkansas River VaiJey Association . She
teaches a singles Sunday School class at
Second Church , Russellville and i s
prcsidcnt·clcct of the Arkansas Chapter
of Baptist N ursing Fellowship. The
Chcath:uns have three grown children
and five gi.lndchildren.

Prayer focus
• Pray th:ll Arkansas Baptist p:1stors and church
members ·will enthusiastically suppo rt and pray fo r the
Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n Doard appointment
service to he held April S. 1997, in Lill ie Rock .
• Pray th:u the newly appointed missio11:1rics w ill minister w ith
boldness through the leadership o f the Holy Spi ri t.
• Pray that God w ill wo rk in the lives o f those w ho attend the
appointment service. making them sensitive and resp onsive to I-I is
le;Jdcrship.
• Pray that individuals aucnding th e service w ill h ear and respond
to God's call to missions and evangelism.

" Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He will
send forth laborers into His harvest " (Matt. 9:36).
Page 4 I November 14 , 1996
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PERSPECTI VE
Wi th milli ons of people througho ut th e
nation tu ned i n to wa tc h elect io n n ight
festi vities at the Old State House in Lilli e
Roc k, a pe rso nal refere nce to Arkansas
Baptist State Conve ntio n preside nt Rex
Hom e bri cn)r too k cent e r stage during
Preside nt Clint o n's Nov. 5 accept ance

speech.
As he publicly expressed thanks to a
number of ind ividuals. Clint o n spccificall )'

voiced apprcci:ni on to "my pasto r, Rex
I lom e , ·w ho prayed with me be fore I came

M

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

out here to night. " l-I e went On to thank

uallthc mini sters and peo ple o f God w ho
prayed for m e and w ith me ove r these last

three yea rs ."
Altho ugh a fe w vocal c rit ics may acc use
Ho rne of lapsing into panisan po litics, he
should be comm ended fo r his w illingness

to ministe r to our n:uion 's highest elected
o ffi c ial. Whi lc Ho m e has freque ntl y voiced

his o ppositio n to Clint o n 's po li cies o n
suc h to pics as abo rtio n and ho mosexual
tight s, he d oes n't all ow th ose diffe re nces
to pro hibit him fro m serving in his God·
given ro le as. paswr to the presid ent.
Amid the electio n night fre nzy, W
I pr.1ycd
fo r the preside nt as I always d o.~ Ho rne

LETTERS
TO THE

Stop big bully attitude
As I read th e ]:n est upheava l in o ur
state convelllio n ove r O uac hit a llapti st
Uni versity, I wa nt to c ry o ut : When is thi s
big bully attitude go ing to end in the
South em llapti st Conve nti o n?
We arc ca ll ed by Sc ripture to be .. salt
and lig ht:· O ur worth is not based o n
whi c h snc po liti cal camp we arc in but o n
o ur intimate , pe rsonal re latio nship w ith
Jesus Christ!
I Peter 2: 17 reads, .. Sho w proper respect
to eve ryo ne: Love the bro therhood o f
believers, fear God , ho no r th e king.
f o r far too many years rece ntl y, we
. have see n the attitude of "respect" if you
arc "in o ur politi c;ll camp o nl y.~ If o ur
.. in e rrantist" stand o n the lliblc is w hat o ur
c urre m sue lead ers tml y be lieve, w hy
have we no t see n th e above Scripture in
pra cti ce?
Please, let us sto p th e big bully prac ti ces
(ac lllall y Pharisaical) and get o n w ith
missio ns and love of the brotherhood - a
stro ng message th e world needs to see and
he ar.
M

Mrs. E. Abbott
Roge rs, AR

A question of goals
I spe nt some o f

happies t years at
O uachit:1, and have muc h re ason to be
thankf·ul fo r the sc hool and fo r Arkansas
Baptists w ho have made it possible .
111c re have al w ays bee n some pro b·
!e ms, w hi c h m ay be inevita ble in a great
und ertakin g, involving large amo unt s of
mo ney. ! am afraid we ha ve see n , ove rt he
years, a stead y drift towa rd wo rld ly and
mate rial goa ls, to the de trim ent of the
spiritual and eva nge li stic aims that sho uld
c haracte rize a Christian school. Changing
Ill }'
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no ted . ~ ~ a l ways p ray fo r him and with him
that God would give him stre ngth and
w isd o m·. .'l. nd th at he w o uld do that which
is fi rs t rig ht befo re God and th e n helpful to
o ur co untry .
Praying fo r - and w ith - govc mm ent
leaders docs no t require compro mising
o nc·s views o n c m c ial issues. Regardless
of o ne' s stands o n spec ific issues , however,
p mying fo r those in aut ho rity is a cl ea r
mandat e fro m Sc ripture .
Fo ll o wing Clinton 's first pres iden ti al
electio n in 1992, Arkansas Baptist messen·
gers ado pt ed a resolutio n encouraging
c hurc h me mbers "to faithfull y pray" for
Preside nt Clin ton and Vice President Go re.
Th e resolutio n also urge d th e two me n "to
fim1l y rel y upo n th e w isd o m o f God .. .fo r
the d irectio n to ca rry o ut th e ir respo nsi·
bilities." ·n 10se re main w o rthy goa ls fo r
the nex t fo ur years.

EDITOR
th e n:1mc of th e lliblc depa rtm e nt to
"de partme nt o f religio n and phil oso ph y~
illustrates this.
Eamcst and serio us Christi ans w ill be
delighte d to suppo rt any instituti o n that
the y feel is d o ing a de finit e work in leading
o ur people, o ur stat e and o ur country
back to God . W e w ill be less e nthusiasti c
if w e perceive that th e primary go:1 ls arc
success in business, the professions o r
sport s, e ven if these goa ls arc pu rsued
w ithin a gc ncr.JII y ChTistian contex t.
Clay Hale
El Dorado, AR

Time jm· healing
Few in Ark:ms:1s would d o ubt whe re
i ss u e~. It won·t s urpri ~e
anyo ne that I oppose the act io n of th e
O uac hita Bap tist Univcrs it y tmstecs. What
may surp ri se some is that I be lieve th e
time has come fo r actio ns to bri ng h e:~ ling
to o ur co nve ntio n .
It :~pp c a rs to me t hat the two sides o n
this issue ha ve dra w n lines in th e s:m d. A
grea t distance separat es th e t'vo ca mps.
The res ultin g rift co uld we ll kill th e
Arka nsas Baptist State Conventio n as we
kn ow it . \Vh atcve rh.appe ns, it is t he ca use
of Christ th:ll w ill uhimatc l}' be hurt .
The re fo re, I bel ieve th at so me thing
must take place to hea l this rift. What must
take place is humility and forgive ness. \Yie
must forget abo ut w ho w as tight :m d w ho
I stand o n the

•

was wrong, and find a solutio n that wiJI d o
the best to satisfy all . Tho ug h I be lieve
O BU was w ro ng, I am willing to make
co ncessio ns fo r the sa ke of peace and
h:10110 11)'.
My praye r is that we c:1n do some thing
that has no t bee n do ne in rece nt years. I
pray that we ca n w o rk thro ugh thi s and
avoid th e nasty. fl eshly floor fight that
looms ahc:1d fo r ea ch and every convention
until j esus comes back. I pray w e c an
humble o urse lves and take the risk of
trusting fe llow Christians wh o we be lieve
have w ro nged us. I pray we ca n move
toge ther to w in this state fo r Christ. I pray
that rathe r than this conve ntio n be ing
re m e m be re d as th e co nve nti o n th!H
d ivided us, that revival w ill break o ut. Is
that too hard? I d o n't think so.
"l11csc d:1ys arc go ing ro call fo r bold and
courageous me n. I, fo r one, am willing to
lay down my sword , c ross the line my side
ha s draw n in th e s:md , and e xt end my
hand to O uachita . It's wo rth the risk. It 's
wonh \v hat re putatio n I have. lt is, !think,
the thing j esus wo uld have us do. That is
what I am goi ng to do. I pray ot he rs w ill
fo llow me over th e lines. and pe rha Ps
O uac hita's fo lks w ill d o the sa me.
Mark Brooks

Springdale, AR

Men of understanding
1 like n preside nt Be n Elrod and the
O uachit a Ba ptist Univcrsity trustces to" thc
c hildre n of lssac har w hi ch we re me n that
had und erstand ing o f the times w know
w hat Israel o ug ht to do" (I Ch ro n. 12 :32).
I like n the m no t to "mo rally re p ~·
he nsiblc pi ra tes of the Baptist seas."
R.B. Klng
Hot Springs, AR
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Missionaries
gain support
amid tragedy
By Treon is Henderson
Edllnr, Arkllo.u!l

fbp!l~l

Andre w N ich olson ·s h eadstone in Tyrc

Ceme te ry nc:1r Cherry Valley sr:mds as a
sile nt trihutc to t he bridlifc o fth c 1·1-rcarold missionary kid. It also is a l:tsting
reminder of Southern Baptists' commit·
m cnt tO r:1llyaro und missio n:1ry families in
ti mes of overwhelming cri!'is.
Andrew died early l ast yc:tr fro m st ings
by :1 swam1 of bees th:u drove him over
:1 cliff in Pannma 's Chamc M ou ntains.
As

his p:~ rc nts and siblings struggled with

Andrew's trag ic c.lc:uh. Bapt ists from

Arkansas to Panama ministered to the
grieving family.
Glen n :md l':llllinc N icho lson relied

heavily o n the emotio nal suppo rt o f
mission:uy colleagues even befo re their
son 's bod)' w :1s n:covcn:d from t he area 's
dense jungle. Glenn hiked up the m ountain
to the accident si te while P:1uline, unahlt:
wmakc the rugged climb bcc:Juse ofrco.:nt
surgery, Wil!' forced to rem ain behind .
Friends praycll with them through the
night aft er the first day's sc:m.·h was s u~·
p ended with no word o n w h ether their
son was still alive. Once the search rcsun1cd
the next m orning, \vortl c ame quick I)• that
Andrew 's body had b een loc:-ated :u1ll
recovered .
"'llle doctors c:unc to me and toltl m e
they h ad found Andrew and he w:1sn't
ali\'e, .. Glenn reflected. "I rc:1lizcd I couldn 't
do anything m o re for Andrew so I well!
h:lCk down the mount:1in" 10 join Pauline
and their 16·yc:ar·old son Nathan.
" It 's very h:-ard toacccpt . lt 's your worst
nightmare, .. Andrew's m om recounted as
she fought h ack tc;~rs , "I remember looking
at the m o untain :and saying, ' I won't acet:pt
this.' I've always hated death."
P:tuline sa id she w:1s immcdi:uelr
comfo ned b y a visi on of h er son's smiling
face assuring her that h e w :1s o k:1y. "'l11at 's
w h at got m e going agai n. 'lll:ll 's what I
needed at the time," sh e said. " I h:1d :1 real
sense o f comfo n ;~ml peace at that p oint.
God knows w hat we n eed to survi \'e
whatever happens.
~ It w;~s hard to f;~ ce realirr. hut w hen
it 's your child, you have to accept it. " she
shared. " You don't think you can survive
it, but when you need the strength, God
gives it to you."
Acknowledging that such a c risis
stretches o ne's faith to thr limit, Glenn
emphasized , " Circ um stances do not
ch ange: the: character of God. God is good
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Snuthem llaplisl missionaries Glenn and Paulhw Nicllo/s(m and their son, .Natlum,
a freshman a/ Otmt'ltitn /Jap list Uuit·ersily , display a quill they receirerl f rom an
Arlumsas JJaplisl church Such gifts reflect tlte spirit of Ih i.,· year's LotNe Moon
Chri.\·tma:~.· Off,•riug tJtt~me. "Missionaries: From Churches u •ilh l.o t·c•."
n o m:ttt c:r wh.u th e c irc:umst :Jnces.
111ro ugh the c ircum ~t:tnces. ll c is thl·re to
encou1.1ge us :111d :-trcngthen us...
Sct:king to cope with the numbing
tktail~ of tr.l\'d plans :-ami funLTal :u r.mge·
mcnt :-., tht· N icholsons s:1id co·worker.;
step ped in to h :1ndlc everything fro m
polishing thl'ir :-hoc:s :uu.l packing their
l ug~age to arranging t hc·ir night to the U.S.

"Circumstauces do not
change the character
of God.... He is thet·e
to encourage us and
strengthen us. "
-Glenn Nicholson
Southern Baptist missionary
to Panama

Br the time thq arrived in Pauline's
hometown of Cherry \':lllt·y. "we we re
receiving tdc·phonc C IIIS, c:1rds and letters
from :111 ovc:r the Unitc:ll S t a tes . ~ Glenn
saitl. Financi:1l don:ltions to cover the cost
o ft r.Jvd and funcr;ll expc: n~es hc:gan po ur·
ing in from churches :u1ll association s
w h c:rc: the: f:unily had !\c:rvcd in previous
years.
A co ngregation in Georgi:1 w h ere
Andrew'soldcr sistcr,jennifer. is:1m ember
paid t he expenses for her to OytoArkansas
10 be with her family. Among the most
tangible responses since the funeral , m em·
bcrs o f Cherry Valley Church purchased
the headsrone for Andrew's grove.
"'lllc spirit things were given in was so

overwhelming ... Glenn said. "I don't think
you rcali7.c the: suppo rt ~ystem is there
until a crisis com es :md you disCO\'er ho w
"ast that suppon system is. You realize
you do no t !iitantl alon e in this moment.~
Evc·n m ore vit:llthan the: fin:m ci;~l sup·
p o ri was the pc·rsona l ministry th e
N icholsons recdvc:d . " !lugs mean a lot ,~
Pauline: :1flirmcd . " I c·an 't im:1gine gelling
throu gh some thing like t his w itho u t
t•ncouragcmen t , without someone being
wit h you .~
Andrew's funt r:JI service at Cherry
Valier Church w :1s attended by people
from c,·c:ry church Glenn has ever served
as pasto r. "I t's not so much what they
sa i d. ~ Glenn pointed o ut. " but simplph:tt
ther were there.
A few weeks after Andrew's funeral.
the N icholsons returned to P:mama where
Glenn sen ·es as :1 field cv:1ngclist . ·nlC)'
n ·cc: ntly retu rn ed to r\rk:m sas ·where
N:nhan. now age 18, is a freshman at
Ou:1ehit:1Baptist Universit y in Arkadelphia.
Glenn ami Pauline arc sen 'ing this year as
the university's missio n:lries·in-rcsidence.
For the Nich olsons, this year's Lottie
M oo n C hri stmas O ffe rin g th em e " Missio naries: Fro m Churches w ith Love"
- is more than j ust a catch)' slogan. T he
family is gr:~ tcfu l th:n , in the m idst of
heartbreaking tr.nnn:1, Smnhc:rn llaptists
responded with expressions of l ove
ranging from polished shoes to a ccmelef1'
headsto ne.
" I don't think we would have ever
made it thro ugh Andrew's death and be
able to function again unless we knew
people were pr3)'ing fo r us," P:mlincaddcd.
NPeoplc an: ministers o f God 's grace."
H
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Switching gears
Foreign missionaries find furlough often demanding as the field
the vac:uion th:u some church people:

By CoUccn Bac kus
~J.I•I:uu

F.dhor , Arklii\J-3" Kaptl"t

"The p:~ec here i s faster than we're
used to ," noted furlo ughing missionarJ
Gary Fuhon. ME\'Cn though in Gua tem a l:~
we stay busy. here in the l~md of com ·enicnces. the pace scl·ms reallr fast. ..
M:my missionaries on furlough han:
similar feelings about differences in pace
o r c ulture, as w ell a~ a sense of being
str:mgers in thei r own country.
Fulto n and his wife. Susan , h:nre scrYed
in Sal:1ma . Gu:ucm:11:!, for four rears and
arc o n their first furlough. staying in
jonesboro. Bo th arc from Arkansas, where
Fulton serv ed as :1 p:•stor in P:tragould for
II rears.
A sclf.descrihc ll ~ t y pe A M pcrson:1lity.

~~~~~~~,~~~~~,:~~~1d;r~~r~~-~~eai1~dtl~ee~~~~~~
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Missionaries also switc h gears in
priorities between the field and furlough.

scn •cd in T:tichung. Taiw:m. for 17 years.
They have three children. all r.tiscd on

"We go from feeling the urgency of the
Jostncss around us there to feeling the

th e ficlll. 'll1cir youngest t:hild is 13. and

urgcncyofgcuingfcllowSouthcmBaptists

at tends an American MK school in Taiwan.
Unlike the Fullons.thc \X1c:'tS minister
in an :trc:1 that is \'Cry urb:mizcd. much
morcso th:mArk:m s:ts.:uu l n::ryf:tst paced.
but they st ill find major differences
between the field and furlough .
Mit re:llly is a time of switc hing gears...
Mr.o. West explained . MGoing from doing
ministry to telling \v hat your ministry isit's stressful on family lifl·. You' re in
different churches C\'Cf)' week. meeting
new people amlthc kidsgertired ofhcing
in the spotlight. M
·

committed to and concerned about h aving
aburdcnandvisionforthc lostncssaround
the world ,R Mrs. West emphasized .
In Taiwan. West explained, there is
a veneer o f religion over materialism.
MMoncy is very important there, whic h
they save for their c hildren's educatip n. R
111atrcgardfor educationhelpsopcndoor.;
fo r West , who is respected becau se he
te:1ches at a university.
One furlo ugh stress that mission-aries
seldom talk about is the need to re-stock
for the next four }'Cars. MYo u have Jess
mo ne)' to spend: but you need to
spend m or e because o f re-outfilling
for the next four years, MMrs. West
expl:1ined.
Her concern was echoed by fur·
la ughing missio nary Edwin Pinkston,
w ho no ted wryly. Ml get tired o f
buying things and spending hours
sho pping.M
Pinkston and his wife, Greta, arc
career missionaries to the Ivory Coast,
where they have served for 30 years.
He is :1 general evangelist based in
Daloa. ·n,eycurrcntlyare on furlough
Dec. 1-8
in North Uulc Rock .
Pinkston finds the comparison
between field and furlo ugh to stan at
the most basic level: preaching. "On
National Goal: $100 millio n
the field, I preach to peo ple like
Su nday Sc hool, very basic , M he
State Goal: $3.2 million
explained. WI preach the good news
o f salvatio n and basic truths.
"O n furlough, all of a sudden I'm
While in thl· U.S., the \X' estsh:•vespokcn
at churc hes, camps, World Mission Confer- expected to preach on missions and share
ences and even worked at the O l)'mpics. about the field ,~ he added. "Often when
In T:1iwan , he teaches at a Chinese I'm p reaching , another language - the
French w e speak on the field- comes out
lllli\'CfSitya nd tiH::)' arc involved in student
instc:td.R
evangelism and c hurc h planting.
All five o f the Pinkstons' children arc
Furlo ugh :1lso is a time for missionaries
adults and two arc Southern Baptist foreign
to re:~ cquaint themselves w ilh American
c ulture, West explaint:d. After being on m issionaries. Their daughter, Debbie,
the field for so man y )'C:l rs. it often serves wilh her husband, Hugh Redmon,
produces a sense o f reverse c ulture shock. in Venczucl:1, and son Robert :md his wife.
'"On the field, wc:lrecuhlH-:IIIy:md linguis· Sh aron , arc in language school in France,
tically o utsiders. hut ;ue VCf)' involvcd. M in preparatio n for serving in Mali.
Like the Wests, even after years o n the
he said. ~ove r here. we :ue c ultur:lll)•
field, the ·Pinkstons still sec much that
insiders. but feel· strange. like we're
needs to be done. " We' ll probably be on
observers, o ften with limited i nvoh·ement
the field to the year 2000, Pinksto n noted.
in a churc h due to ou1 tr:t\'cl schedule.
Time with family :1lso is VCf)' import:mt " We pray th;n o ur national convention
to the Wests while the)' arc h ome on w ill be able to launch its own mission in
furlough. "We go from caring fora people the country," he added. MWc also h ope
of :111o thc r c ulture to caring for our own that o ur people can Jearn to rc:td the New
family m embers ami catching up on their Testament in their o wn language. M

r.==============='i1

Arne ric:• has been as big an adjustment
:1s the l:111guage. '" In Gua tema la ,
p eople d on't think anything about
spending half a day on a task th:il
w ould t:1kc 20 minutes in the States,
he remarked . " Paying a bill o r getting
an item from a sto re ca n easily take
that long. There is no pressure to get
<lll)rthing done."
The Fulto ns went to the field \Vith
five c hildren ami a SIXth w as b om
while they were thl're. Gabriella,
almost two years o ld. is a d11:1l c itizen.
and has opened many doors \Vith
nationals because they consider her
one o f them .
Fulto n. who serves as a c hurc h
planter o n the field, is u sed to tra\'cling. d o ing visitation, and st:trt ing
w ee kly Bib le studies in a part of
Guatemala where there is no ll:lptist work.
Hut that schedule m:ty pale in comp:trison
to h is r ole :1s missionaf)'·in·r esidencc for
the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n
stew:•rdship/ annuity department. " I'm
booked fo r the next several mon ths ,~ h e
no ted. Mit 's dcfinitel)' no t :1 v:1catio n .M
'll1c Foreign Mission Boa rd intends for
furlough to he a time for rest :mel stud)', to
le:1d conferen ces :md r q>rcscnt the FMH
in local c hurc h es. It also is a time to spend
with family. O ften m:1jo r family events
occur while missio naries arc o n tht· field.
Deaths have occurred in the Fultons' farni·
lies w hile they were aw:ty.
But constant traveling also is a part of
furlough, sometimes m akingtimespcnt in
the St:11es more stressful th:Jn b eing on the
field.
" We've put 5,000 miles o n the c ar in
t wo m o nths of furlough ," said Ro n West,
a mission:lf)' to Taiwan . "Furlo ugh is not
R

Jives and needs, .. Mrs. West p o inted Out

envisio n it to be." li e :tnd his w ife. Elinda.
currently on furlo ugh in Fo rt Smith. h:wc

~From Churches with Love
Week of Prayer
for Foreign Missions
Lottie Moon
Christm.as Offering

R

R
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AJl'-C :mll hli><.hurth('"\: h:.,·c aho rm,·~ckll
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l or m:.an) ct>nJcrrncc' .~:nll
retrc;us, 'IICh ~t"i Int erlaken 'iumrnN
As~mbl • OthcrnllnNrico-h<~H' occufT('(t
~haspn:wkhn,:tc.hoirmtx.~. '{lOp. boob
Sunlb)' • hool lil<"r::ll Ul"t", compu1~ ;and

lllblcs •
Amo ng chc \"::riCC nfEu mpc.1n pmt('CI~
complcccd In 1996 \\ C~ hy tc;am;; ch;u
participated lnchu.rth o;:t::&niOJl-10 Rom.1n~

revhtal In llaly, Gcm1anr and lktgium. an
Experiencing <fod rctrc:at In llung;Jry, ;a
deacon's lcadcn>hip n:trc~n In Gcnn:anr
:md construction in SI0\''3l101
Agroupo f12Ark;anusllaptt.-.tb)JX'Oplc

also led two 1-:.~pcri<"ncmg God weekend'
In Gcml:IO)' In june. Ark::&nS!I' t camlc>tdcr
Lance Hudnell. :. member of l..akcsidc:
Church in Hot Spring.;;, ~id th;tl Espcri·

cncing God week end~. b.tscc.t on chc popu·
Jar Chrisli:tn disciplc-.hip curriculum '"::arc
patterned after lny n~m·w:1l wcckcnd.o;;. It':-.

chc conccpc that il's l:l)'peoplc led . ~
ll1c group held its first weekend session
at Faith Uaptist 01Urch in Kaiscrslautcm.
· we basically led chc 1cam in a tndiho nal
Experiencing God,. lludncll cxpl:lined.

lie said Faith "is ;a trJditional church
made: up primarily of American military. It
is ncar Rhcinstadt Air Force llasc. which is
the- largest Air Force b:1scoutsidcthc U.S...
Faith pastor jimmy Martin acknow·
lcdgcd that the team "' made a sacrifice ro
be with us"' that rcsuhcd in "'the sense of
Page 8 / NO\•embcr l ·i, 1996

...

" The c/mr h

member ... were o
impr sed tllat we
wauted to ome
all tire WOJ' over to
tea /1 tllem. "
- SuUinne Stevens
Votuntoer rrussons learn member
IO Madnd. Spaon
~ llc:rb and I ~fi'Cnl a lot of tlmc- on ho\\'
to conduct tc;am<!i,· lludnc:'U Sl.id "l',·e
heard that ~~ (ol:Otn.R ,-c-f) " ·ell and they arc
now in JlO"IIIUo to do 1h~r own ..
lludncllnotcd thccxcttcmc-nt .. ofEuropcanl.bpta't'tnhccqulppcd M)·ma..Qgc
to Arbn~a~ Baptl~ts, ~ he cominucd, •t
th:u if wa... -.omcthing we ncw:-r em•isioncd
our~dn:~. even an our wilckst drc:am •
~o ang to do and the forcagn mis.o;ions e xpo~urc we got n-:~s inc redible _·
Four Arbnsa · &ptists also conducted
tr:aining this summer In Madrid, Spain.
Team mcmbcrSuzannc Stevens, :1 mcmbc:r
ofSrh'ln Hilb Church in o nh Uule Rock,
said Lhat the team's goiJls included trJining
Immanuel Baptist Church's members in
c hildren 's ministry. wo men's ministry.
pa~ntingskills :md CI"C::livc ministries such

as puppetry.
Uke Hudnell. she no ted the Madrid
church's desire for training. ~Throughout
the entire church. we were recch·cd morc
than wamll)'. she said. · The c hun:h
M

• All tht: C'Ofnf'nC'1\f' 1 r«·cn'C'd •CTt
• 'lhc id .obno.o the tam "I
•t •·;a rt'JU,·
• hc:n .afict
•("Cfkk<OR •U do tn ce>nfnmcco rc<>rk
-.ere~"' Ill tit~ could .:U) bla •
.,......,~

tn""

pantc1p.tt1 tnp~ntlef'htpcffon.'
,......, BJ mel Anne Ibn n'. IMmhcrs c>f

h"'Chun:hlnC.bot "hotomplacd<lx
'a$ the .1\.B:
.s on ~c
,·olunlt"Cr p.Jnn«"hlp conrdinato~ In
Scpocmoo The) "•II he "'Pl•c-cd b1
>nothcr couple from Foi'SI C.bot Gl<'nn
and Don. Toler, ,:,b I , 199john Merrill rct:roll)· rtt1rro gencr.al
S«Kt•ry for !he EIIC. S>od he •pprcctucd
the: I lankin! :and thdr S«\-i« a.s coordtru.~ors . describing them a.s -gra.t fo · .
et.S)' 10 be "''lth mvc sc:rv.ant haru. 21'C
helpful In C\'CI')' "'a)' pos5iblc. a"'cncour:a
gen 10 p~ors ;and "'''·es "
Ptum~r noccd dut Europan &lptL"ii
churches m P::lns, Fnn c , ;and an~· " ·ork

rnnnth'> of '<1" M:'C

in 8 iclc:fcld, Gc-nn.ln)'. still need Arbf\S:lS

c hurch or association partners and that 2
c hurch in K.ie''. knine. n~ds a ~nt'l:l·
ncnt ~mr and -a singles director for one
semester.
Plummer also announced th;u to pi"'mote communic-ation between panncn:.d
c hurches, theABSC has begun reimbursing
Arl..:ansas Baptist churches up 10 S 10 a
month fo r tc.lephonc nils m3de ro their
European panner churches.
Plummer said ABSC c~""ccutivc director
Emil Turner instituted the reimbursement
policy as an incentive "bec:ausc: it is critical
for a successful p::annership, promoting
prarcr between churches and their pastors.
It is money wdJ spent fo r communica·
tions. ~
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thrT~ \CAr

m'••k>n"

p.~nntf"'hlp
rt;~ru;a

bun h4:d tn 1 ' hct-wccn
1\Jp<l>l •nd llnull.ln S.r<r.r

mnv=-

h.ch turrmtll
\ndudc mort

thotn 600 coo
rcR1.ll00' , to
1und the ir
mc.mbc.f"hlp to
• • mlllJon Soulh
em ll>ptlsl1 in
OhJo b)• the or
~

Kll¥>1:
2020 .
EmU Turner, «UrJ\·c <hrcctorof
the. Arbns:u com; cntlon, noc.td, · t

am dcU{lhtc!d tlut]ack has thl5 oppol"
runi<y of !CtVIcc •od am confadcnr
tlut he will minister to Ohio ll>ptlsu
effcxtiYcly. Out pr>yers arc with him •
A ~ttr.lve o f ll>tcsvtlle, K,.-ok is •
fonner p>Stor of lndl:rnhcad L:ike
OlUrch in ' rth Utile Rock He aoo
has served as pastor of Ust Ide
Church ln Mountain Home: and
Northside Mission In ll>rcsvtllcas well
as churches in T~nne55ee.
A fonncr rru:.mber of the: Arkansas
Bolptist St:at.c Convention Execut.ivc
l!o:irrd, he .00
tlr.is year •• a
member of the Southe rn Baptist
Con\•ention Resolutions Committee .
Kwokls 2 gr>duate of Park College
In Parl<S\ille. Mo., and Ml<J.Amcrica
Seminary, Memphis, Tenn. He and
his wife. Kay. have two children,
Jaclde, 22, and Edward, 17.

"'"'-ro
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ntlnllC
to bc.otr ffVIt mnn:: tNn .11 decade later,
cordo t O llruUo•n S.pll<t lc>den
~
muon t <IO\.J1 P.1nncf"hlp
\I
n , dul>bc<l
IAR (tl>e l'onU(l~
" >rd f<>< 1<>--.:"). lin <\1 S.p<l'r In Arun
s;a, md Bnul through ;,a mi ~toM pln
ncnhtp ..,tmdu to lhc r;arc "'cntion'
CUI'TC'Ot p;an~f"hip 9.1th 1~ luropnn
IQptL'l Con'\cntk>n
~"C'n Bratllun 8.1pl1\l rcp~n t <Jl l\ 6
"-"t'"rercttntl) i.nA.rk:lnsl.'t rx~appre·
d;atkm IO lhr rb.n~, IJ.;apt iSt UIC: Con·
vent ion. Drcy A.s...~a~ulon :and Jim Q;uk
for 1hcir continuing qjppon o f c:ffon.s
hcJ<un dunng the \IAR partnership
\t'alar Gomes, pastor of the lgrcl:.
B;atisu OoTclcgnfoOlurch i.n Bc.lcm,and
ABSC c:xccut•vctUr«tor Emil Turner rod
cogetherColossl"ln 3 . 1-a~a praisc:toGod
for the I ,000 who h"lvc come to know
Chri~t a..~ $3\•ior through the p:annershlp
whteh was cnvtsioncd and directed by the
tare Glendon Grober, former director of
I he ABSC Brotherhood dcpanmcn1
Grober and his wife. Marjorie, who
b01h died In an auwmobile acddenl In
1994, scn·cd fo r 35 years as Southern
Baptist foreign missionaries to Brazil
The Brazilian delegation. representing
First and Memorial churches of Alt:amira
and the Bclcm church, presented Turner
with two plaques as :an expression of
appreciation for all the .\rkansas Baptist
voluntettdforts in their country. including
evangelistic c rusades, medical assisunce
:lnd construction "-'Ork.. One plaque w;~s
made of na1ive ceramic and the othe r one
featu red the AMAR logo.

alco h..allcngcd rk.an a•
l\Jpcbu •t cunllnuc scndtn v luntcc:n
ro Bralll her< the doors ""' wide open
for cunctnucd " ltn in •
\\ e hope 1h>r tn the future: Arkaru;u
.rnconUnuct
rkwllh urcounuyln
brl Ins m>ny more people to
r:
TunKr rt"pondcd
Gonl<:5 ai<O pr>I.W the I ()().year-old
Southern B.lptl t foreign mi !ion effon s
In 8rnU "The nc mUIIon Brulll•n hrlsl·
Luu arc
gr.ucJuJ for the ml lon:arics
who have uught u how to become
mi iomuics o undves, • he rc.nurkcd.
The Fo..,lgn 1isslon BoardofBrazll ha•
representatives In 26 countric:s around
the world and the UruiU::m Home Ml.sston
Board has 600 worke,... ·we currcnrly
h:avc 4,000 narlvc pastors and 5.200
churchc:s," the Brazill:m pastor said. "In
addition, the people or our country staff
three seminaries and 27 Bible schools.'"
The Jearn also p:anictp:ucd In t.hc :mnu:~J
meeting of
rcy A.ssoci:nion held at
C..lvary Chun:h of C..mdcn, presenting
gifts 10 each family in an end:mcc.
They also honored Cl:ark, p:tstorofFirst
Church ofThornton, w ho said that In the
eight trips he has made to llruil he has
seen discipleship growth as well as
numcric:aJ church growth.
Clark, who n01cd that he will continue
witnessing in Brazil, said the Brazili2n
representatives a nd a delegation fro m
Carey Association also met with Arkansas
Fi rst Lady jane t Huc kabee who has
expressed an interest in participating in a
1997 C3rcy Assod:uion trip to Brazil.
Francc:s Hatton, a rc:lired missionary to
Brazil, sc:rved as an intc:rprc:tc:r for lhe
Brazilian dc:legation.
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p., nrOa>td

rbnn<'dthct"·embtta
t'm cncoun
1 rralt mruuont o tk ~ tn
tr1'-hfo

•

~

"nd liiO un '"
\mUh
then nr a intiUtC'd.., a
hfc queMfon • th.ll rc:t.rntl h:ad an~ tn
Pi
1 Tr.oq I<
• I nd ocach<r
and 1 minf''" of mu'k a1' klcaJ \Quthcrn
flopl"l COOgl'<j!OUOO. do«m nC'\1 fl< Ju•
IIJV, th< \lru lllal nu<o AID
~d ~
•lllc' contcrcntt lt,df

f"rt'maniiJ '"-

..,

lie -.-a: "Ill in ru 'un&J

up pubhcl :and "1
I lu\ c it
·oncof1hc ftrt'alN c:hallcnMt"'" f.t(T
:1'111 chu n.:h leade-r" i' cummunk.;;nwn~ 1n
thcmlh<' n«t.l t o:anhd"itKhhk-.t\~ · he
~ld ·we: wante-d thc·m to lmo~,.ltut J~u'
i.s the uhfmatc life an'liwcr and lh:u the

church can:! enough tu 'Ill k our nttJ.,
out 10 ha\'C" mcrhlng for them
The program. emettd b) Dam: II c·oo~

:a.5Sist:ant dirtttor o f the Arkan<;p~ u1c
Unh·crsllyllopolso Soudcnl Unlon. lnclud<d
music by contemporary• hn~t lan ani'''
Code of Ethics ~md john Cox as wdl a~;;
drama from the: Arkansas Ute llSlJ dt'2m01
tam hnlclpants al
heard m~~gc:
from WUlls Bell, an ASU s;tr.Jduatc student
with AIDS. and Muk E\r;&ns, p:.,torofThc
Church •• Rock reck In Uulc Rock

AJDS victin1 warns teens
" Do tHV and AID sau·c )'OU,. lkll
usked the )'Outh :l5 he highlighted frighten·
lng stat ist ics on AJOS. "The virus should
It's dc:tdly. 111crc: Is no cure: :md most
JXOple die from It carl)'. The average length
of time a person lives with II IV is 10 yeaN
" If is the numbc:r o nccauscofdcath for
men and women bcrn•ccn the ages of 25
and 44," he continuc:d. "I kno \\' yo u s:~y .
'2 and ·i 4. That's not me,' but that 's when

tht'y die. ·n1cy got the virus between the
agc:s of 15 and 34 and th:u is you.
"I have A_IDS," Bell acknowledged

"When I found out 1 was I-IIV·positivc,
they put me in a hospital and they to ld me
that I'd had It for :u least eight years and
didn't have long to Ji\·e. That was two
years ago."
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ropon_~to l ~factltuthc
•c.~CCJU\
enough 10 m01kc thC' annnunU"'Ml('nt •
~mlth explained

~ ~~~

/)fJI'1tlf

lht·llf,.1mu.,.,..191Htlrt nl F1nt

Churrht,Ptorott. \forlJ£111n flnJlnr nf
11trl.hurthutRnt·kC.rw- In /JrtlttRodt.
nffN"t·d •lit ol/m! "'"' ".Rh f hrt.ct a.r an
IUU ih.-r-

In l'f, W IJ f'"JJit""''

proNm'la' pen~~ a du dt~ .&nd
......... ITlC1 •
thai ....... :&fleet ......
mt.Kh
~
~.a:.q: 1lua ., 'Omft-tutl

;a'

rrobl<m

olut oh< church ctn do oomct1u aboul
'em~ ff'"il.h.tc: 1lu1 •c tu""C a pos•U't:
~Q(' .

\·lru' I bto.tnC" KnQll) xtiH' ~~ abouc
l t ;a .. ;a 'Chooltea her .and CO.,) h I "-3.S 2
)UUth mimstcr hcfort ttut I had done
~umrntt ml" siOns for thrtt' )"CU'S I von :a

(.-lm AJOS "UlLqks. \~Aid
lh>l 8 .S00 OIC'h 1hc d~ n'tt}' da1
.,·orklv.·kl< • lle "'llNihc le><kn 1o • <t
n out of rour mind that this a quccr
d~:t.S(' It ., a hc"tf'~J dJ.scasc. •·ath
o ne tlllrd of a~ U>m5mlned hctc-ro-

fl..\ll rrcs•dent I \\J on the coUegc tcnna

>=uall

\\;amangltutan "OflC'oncontr:u.1A10S.
h<rcbrnlho" hcludronuxocdoh<lll\

team .ant.! OO" IIng tam I ";as :actt\C tn
} uth \\"Or ... bul when I hc:c.1nw: iructt\~
in th:n, I bccanw: ~X\.Qil)' acth·c
• tt :amnc me ttut people In a 'im:a11
tO\\"llthln.ktt " onl)'lnbigcutcs.·hcnolc:d
"Ukc onlr in big cnic5 thc} arc h:l'"ingscx
:and doing dmgs I knon• better th:an that
Every counrr m Ark:anQ< h:as reponed
ca~sofJJIV •
Sh:anng h•s Chnstlan testimonr. Bell
told the teens that Christ has been with
him throughout his ordeal "1can tell you
what jc<iius has done for me and lie on do
the !'arne for rou if you :a.sL: Htm ... he: said
lkll :tnS\\'Crt'd questions from panic!·
p~mts that reflected their concerns and
fcart\ about the vims He rc:5pondcd to
questio n" on topics such as: What new
dmgs arc routaking) I low has r our f.tmily
handled it ? lta.s anyo ne in your family
done an)1hing me-an to you? Did rou have
to resign your job? lias anyone said any
dumb things to rou?
Bell. who is working on a master's
degree in physical education. said AlOS
researchers have found ~ th e immune

"~re l' an ~ttnutr tlut one ln SO
coukl be mfc:ctcd and not know it ,· he
~ r " "ilS affected seven )Ur1c and did
not know ft In the next 10 rears. ~·c:ry
f:amtly in 1hc: U.S. ""-11 have bttn 21Jfcctcd
personall)' b)' lhls di5CI5C •

SJtd

· eed for uncondltlonal Jove'
Meadows also insisted that AID '"ls not
a punishment from God. tr there: is a reason
fo r this disease. it is to teach us the need
for unco nditional love:. Christ went up and
hc:ld the leper and lie lo,·cd the adullen:ss
and helped her. I got it through a sin I
committed. I asked for fo rgh·cncss and
received it."
Responding to a quc:slion about
"ho neSty,· MC3dows said, "How blunt do
you need to be v.·ith ninth through 12th
gndcrs? You have to say, ' I know you arc
bctngohcsc: problems.' laugholhi5dis<2sc
by having sex with an infected woma.n.
I said thou to ninth through 12th graders.
You've got to be careful v.tith dghth graders
and below, but they arc facing many of
these same issues.
ARKANSAS BAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE

'"Titc' muuc r'('"X he tJUI 10 1ht
qKJ \bndt l"hnnu• JO tt hlh ~

'""ll'Kl htu ltK' mlf"k .1nd '' tu' .1 mn..ou~

•hrr ncaloo M.r •

'" I rcblnJ 10 II qkJ J•m Rotxn: , .1
ph<wnon: huololud 10 do ..,-uh
l'nOrC atun mu<te It "n ahe rTtC:MOa~ lh:.U
noc on}) C'llO ou hnc fun 1' tth <:.hnS&. but
;"QU an 1om a lot 100 ..
foUo,..-,ng 1hc: conccru. Mut £\'ln,
loki )"OU<h oluo God ..,_..,. u ngho now
just hkc )OU arc Hr k>\ C'1 you nghl now as
muchaJ Ue("\ cr tu5orC'\·c:T"'"iil 11 c:Jonn•t
OUIIeT ..-tuc )'OU.\C done or~ hctc' you·"-cbttn.
Emplu ozlng 1lu1 )<:>us "on oc ohc:
Ioder of )'Our h/e 1f you jusc 3Sk Ham:
E\71n5 asked, '" ll:n-c you done du1>"
~

4

"Doyouknowhow 'Wdll5cansundup
here: and r;a!k about d)'tng''" Ev:ans asked

"&cause M h2s I~ )"'us oc Ihe leader or
his life You mus1 111.3.1r;e :1 choice and only
rou can nuke that choice
"Jesus has said to you. 'I Jove rou ,·•
Evans affirmed "AJI rou have 10 do Is say
yes to jesus."
Twenry-fourl ttOSSOiid 'yes' in response
10 Evans' a ll, while 47 n:spondcd tha i
they had renewed thei r commitments to
ChrisL

Dccbring lMI M "lovcd " lhc prognm.
lOth gr:oder K2ylcc Smilh added. "II was
something Piggon has never c.xpcricnccd
and it l'-:LS raJ good. It had a Jo1 o r things
that teenagers now deal w ith .o\n)' group
oftc::erugcn , whether you'rc:at risk o r not,
should hear this kind or thing ...
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Excerpt from 'Coaching by the Book'
ByKri<tiMay
P:lrc.nts h3\'C:: more of an Impact on
thc.ir children dun any other hero, scar
orpctt

Whc:thc:Tq)mct«Ngc::n:c~

ro acknowkdgc th is Is im:lev:m t We
arc 5CUip<cd by lhc lunds Ihal reed us.
care for us and nunurc us
A parent 's job Is to love :and guide
Sometimes parcnl5 hold on too tigh tl y
and in doing so, push aW':illy the o nes that
they love most. It Is lmpo nant to
remember that 1hcrc: Is a difference in
guiding and holding. To h:aveasplritually
and socially mature teenager, it Is
necessary, :11 limes, to let her usc the
dc:dsion·nu.king sldlls that you have
worked so hard to tach and model.
It is also essen tia l to provide an
example that you would like your teen
to follow. With every word or action
that }'OU take, ask yoursc:Lfth is questio n:
"Would I want him to do tht samcr You

m;;ay no t ~Ill~ the profound dfcct you
h3ve, bm the way you Jive:: 15 the:: way
your ttcn~ger is learning 10 live lie:: will
either choose co follow your ~ample:: ,
or to rum compktc.ly against It - and
you By choosing not to pro\•ide a model
foryou rt ec::tugcr's life, you arc c.hoo51ng
10 kt someone:: o r something else do it
for you .... Lct you r tecn:ager sc::c:: the
impon ance of Chris c in your life.
Love yo ur tee n jus1 bcc:msc he is
your c hild. AJiow him room to make
mistakes, :and then show him how to
rcsoh·c those problems. If you want a
mature: young aduh , you have to supply
him with the skills necessary co live with
the con.scquences o r his decisions.
The most lmpon·;mt thing to realize
in parenting your teenager is that you do
not have the: powe r ora uthori tyovcrhi.s
belicls. Yo u CIO show him the benefit of
Christian Jiving and you can equip him
with the weapons to fight for his Life.
But only God can save.
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Mena First Oturch rt"~.;enll) vu1«1 co
mis,lon !tile :n 1hc old Rich
1ou nl :tln communh) c hurch whkh h:a

S l')()n~r :1

hccn purch:..scd by Ou:tchna A'~l:tlion
Dean Whitener. p:tstor of <Xkn Church.
will be pa;;;cor of the work wh1ch Fir;;;l
Chur\:hwtllbcgin,pon-.onnginApni199-

Mcrid1an Church of roso;.cn dc::d!o tcd ~
new S,250-~uarc fool fdlow~hip hall \\ing
Oct 6 This facillry complcu:·d a lhrcc·
phase buildingpro~rnm \':llm.., t:al 5400,QCX)
whic h began In 19-H lkm1:tn \l:'hitc
~ n·cd :t.s huilding chaim1an and Rick l~·ron

is pa~tor Fo mH~ r pastOr O:m \X'chb, who
led in launching Lhc building p rogrnm .
wa~

the dedication speaker

Eastside Church of Osceola rcccnll)'
broke ground at a new location fora f::~cility
which will include a 250·scat sanc1ua ry ,
educational rooms and :t fellowship hall.
111c new site is a1 the Intersection of
Highway 6 1 South and Counry Road 32.
The congregation. whic h sold il s fo m1cr
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111e Calt'flfJ' Volunteers, a group ofmertfrom churches In Calvary Association,
recf!ntly assisted in constnJction of a nett•sm:cluaryfor Central Church of Bald
I\nob where Clnude Gibbs is pastor. Lan)' Gray of Rocky Poillt Omrch seroed
as coustruction supen.:fsor.
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forftr"t Chun..hnfl1ttk

Rocl" h<."f'l" "-ht- tut.l hc..·l."n Hrpni'l fc•r four
Pth:h("'r ll<iiO ".1' orp..JOI<iil for
lmm:mud Church o( lillie Rod. JmJ \1
P:lul \1dholJro;,t Chunh . ltnk' Rcx.t.. "he
lu~ lx-cn t.lif'l"UUr u( the \ tl...'lcr· iOjol('r"

)C<lf'\

Women·~

Choru.. (prC'·tc.)u'IY the "mgln~
\t;omcn of Ari.:.an<U'i)"'mccu\llc:glnnmg in
19 .. -\

«\~1\Jgr:at.lwtcnfOwt..hti.IH.lp l t"'l

Um' n'\U)' ~ he Jml her hu-.hJnd . Doh
haw: tW(I children .ulcl 't'< grJmkhtklrrn
Pilchc r wfll he o~v~uiJhlc 10 lt·Jtl worl,hop"
and chotrchmc.., :md nlJy he.: cont.:.ctc:tl Jt
2- o..~ Couchw()()ll Ro3tl. lault.· Rod.:. AR
-2.zo-. phone ';01 -66:\t~S.!lJ
Bernard Fo rd, a rc larc:d Arbno;;J...., n.1 p 11"it
pa"-tor. L'i l \'3alabh: w S<:n ·c as a supplr
pre:1chcr. inl e rim JXI'W ro n olc:all rcvin ls
lie may be contacted :n 10 I 3 ~1in c ral 1 •
Ho t Spri ngs. A.R -1 9') L p hon e 50 1-62581 25.

People
Ma r y Emm a Jl ardi n rece ntl y w as
recognized by First Churc h of Clarksvill e
fo r 55 co nsccutin· yc<~ rs of perfect Sunday
School an endanc e-. Sh e also h3s sen ·cd as
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Jinun O...rrt'ntlnC''-'Id Pet t 'sconlribuIJttk R•"-lr.. \R -.z.::ul

"'Olonu' fr.m k ll n C" u ppJec nt 1:.1'11 f.ntl.
ltt"n,ln 1.hcl.l Ckl J.! ;at .tj.!C HU
fTiirt"d
"'lliiiM:m 1\Jptl,t mint,tt:"r he h;ad r. C'd
thun.hC"' 10 Pulo~,ll .1ntl Ccntr-.11
C.:IJtaon-c
unl\nf' .lrt' h" \\afc Irene
Cuppk' of 1-..J'I EmJ. rn.o "100'1;, ChJ rlq
(UJ'IJlk" of E.l t F:nd Jnt.l Tomm) Copple:"'

"'m

ulllcllC\ dl< . Ill I0 W"Jndchlldrcn, 15!!n:JI
~nndch!ldrcn, and one g rea t g rc.u
gr.mt.khald

Ma rcella Mc l nto 'h Pruett o( Ros ie died
Oct 23 :n ;age 8.\ he no;as a homc m;akcr
and J member ofRu<tie Ch urch w hcrc her
funeral <jjen·ice~ were held Oc1 26
un ' ' o r- mcludc :1 daugh ter , Ellen Pruett
\\"')Jtt of Rn"~te , a 5i" tc r, 1h ree gr.tnd
thtldrcn . .1nd fi\"e gfC':lt gr:mdclu ld rc n

Ordinatio ns
No rth Ma pl e C h urc h o f St u lt g J rt
onl3 incd Dob Bronson Js a d(.~J co n Oct.

I:\
Pl eas ant Hill C:hurc h o f Harrisb urg
ordained pa.sto r Darin Peterso n to rhe
ministry Oct 13
South Sidc Churc.h o ffo n Smith o rcb ined
To mmy Bardric k as :t deaco n OcL 20.

tkm Hl r~ ;anY BlptiS I 'II•(lOC'S~)"O n d
hi< proltr.lm .a <ignmcnt l tc· bcC'n the fo~ cc for m ls_ lo n ~ In
Ar ~>n<.o
lie 1!1 • h• pp .,.,r.son•llcy
.tndinhl!.mlnt try,.ld ll .arehl5'\k.lll!.15
.1 c lov.•n
" I fe some ti me: h.tS th(' fcu of bclng
Ihe \ I.a te m issions c lown ... l.brrcntlne
added. ·blU for thOfOC o ft ~ who know
hi"i o mribut lon . he Is no clown at all
but a ~ ri o u.5str:u egl~ t and 1ca m player
~· h o ha! dem o n~ tr:u«< hi bedroc k
co nfld(' nc c In the Wo n1 rhrough IOC21
c hurc hes ~ nd assoclallo ns ...
An Okl aho ma na tive , Pe tt y has
served as a p:1~ 10 r o f c hu rches in Okla·
ho ma and of Firsl Church i.n V;~ n de r·
voon and First Church In Pro~iric Grov~ .
I lc also served as direc to r o f missions
fo r Washingto n·Mad ison Association
prio r to his co nve nl io n mini~ cry .
Pet ty , also known as "Bee p " In his
role as a clown , recei ved the K('n
Pri cke tt Memoria l Awa rd fro m th e
Southe rn Oaptist Ho me Missio n Board
fo r c reati ve mini stry in 1986.
Pe try w ill as sume his associa ti o n:~ !
dul ies jan . I. Beca use Pc1ry 's ABSC
positio n is a Ho me: Missio n Board
positio n , Ba r rc nllnc s aid that he
do('sn 't a nll c ipat c "replacing him
imm ed ia te ly. It will lake: scvua l
mo nths to w ork o ut details betwee n
us and the liMB and it wiU be at least

Fo rres t Pa r k C hurch o f Pin e Bluff

April 1997 befo re loo king fo r a

ordai ned Wa )• ne Harrell , Sco u Irvin , l ynn
King and Roy P:lyne as deacons OcL 20.

re placement. "
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rnur<: o•f thee
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\lo'"' tlwl biKI r~ntualtk<t ton

r<l ed 0\rnl

Or<: 11:11

pwf<"H>n <•I lallh We h<"l<d the: ~nnual mrcung of Ill< AB. {" on 19 5 anJ
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tnclud
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"'"It' h<•norrd 1 >.l.J'o

1 on'"

19'1
• Our '"'dem bud) mdu<k' 2 chtldr<:n of S<>utb<m Bapto 1 fc>r<:ogn mo

\lc>nat>C\

m.•r<: than ""Y (l(brr Bapct I

cull<g< on the cnunlry \\'e'rt' l<o ~lad 111 datm 1~9 chtldrt'n <>f outb<m B pu lpa>
111< '""'and d.tu~hle" of Arkan

J< p.!.\!Of\

3\!<ol\t an mee1tng the cx.pc:n-.e' or ~ollege. \Vc award more moocy m :ud each )eM to

than "c n:~ct1H: m 'upport 1rum the:

e

Over I 00 Ouachll.t \tut.lcnt'
tht\

e

""'·and m

1 of tb<m J.<C

E3ch of lb<"' tudent> r<:eel\e< an on'wuuonalJy.fundcd do ounl to
r an

s Bapt14il tudenlS

8

wor~c:U 10

\ummcr m1sston . pecial

mt'~•on proJCCt'i.

or Chnsuan summer camp

pa't 'ummer

The Ouachnot

Bnpu~t

tudcnt Umon ln\'Ohc:s student!'>

tn

32 mtmstnes. both on and off campu These mclude

Arkansm. Bnp1"1 Home for Choldren on Monuccllo. Backyard Btble Clubs. Bog Brothers and osiers. Pnson
Monostry.
•

un.ong Home Monostry. MK Fellowshop. and mo "on tnps from San Antonoo to Au tralia.

In addition 10 provtding the preparnuon for hundreds of mont ters across the state (and around the world). we've
helped to prepare thousands of lay people for service as deacons. S unday Schoolteachers. and other posi tions of
sen•icc in thc1r local churches.

• Ou r gmd ume.< have es10blished one of the strongest records of any of our Baptist colleges in term of serv ice as

missionaries. Over 200 Ouachita alumni have served or are currently serving as SBC foreign missionaries.

Baptist Book Store
We kames

The Arkansas
Baptist State
Convention

Please visit our exhibit in
the Multi-Purpose Building

HomeCooking.
• "2nn·•1nnl113 Southm>·SI)Ie tlomeCooklns
• 'l!orld fJSnOUS Chkkrn Fned til<!
• CMr 1· Oll!rmtt V<rllles Dally
• Ugl11 Mmu IV2ll>ble. all cby ev<ry cb)'
• IO.mJnute Luneb Gu1r.1111tt!
• All \lenu lt<ms""' be pnopmd To Go!
• Old·bsl!loned SOcii Founuln.
• llomtltllde Bmds & 0tmns
• KJds" Menu.

• 0ptn I lam. 7 da)'! a •·eek

1220 R ~bsam c n Pa rk
10700 Rodney Parham
8523 Geyer S prings
7 U1JPK , N1.R
272

Ukewood VlUage, NLR

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, UtUe Rock

'Daily cfiscount specials on certainitems
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

EWSMAGAZINE
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New
Shipment!

CHURCH MUTUAL ·The Spec1alist

CHURCH BUSES
Compeul!ve Pnces

OUTHEA TER B CO.
C~nton. MS
601-924-1982
l':lgc 16 / No,·cmbcr 14, 1996

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

A.B. Culbertson and Company
lnvttes your indication of inlerest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BOND

(NEW and USED)
· 12 to 3 8 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
• Guaranteed buy back program 20'to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn
MOTOR COACH IHC.

e

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126
-

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader. IS passenger • No COL Required
(13 W1lh ..., -

r:ompartmenl)

ARKANSAS BAPTIST EWSMAGAZINE

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

EARNUPTO,

I

9.20 %

1liiM bords 1NiY bl ~II • sd-dit'ldld Cuhrbon
IRA. TtltllhnvdralownKUp~td, l'lnu~~.
lnttral Payabk Semt.nnually
Thts~~h~~olln-10MI

rootoiOkllatlonol.nolfwtobuy AI off..,
areiNICI.tbypmPfJC1\6criJ

A.B. Culbertson and Company
r.w.cw 5IMca Sora 1954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 7 6102
Membe,. Ch~cc9t S 1ock fxchongt
For ........ comp~ew..,_lllroY!bord-. obtMI·pnlllfMIC......... ~ .. olltw~ollhor~R..t·
-~bfton~ino.ellll'..-dmor..y AlbQRil••oii...MiM

llou ....... pMICCIWdW.at,~IO~

CAll. OR RET\1RN ntiS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
lknton, AR 72018

CalJ,
(800) 468-3007
1501 ) 315-5700

PlmscMrdmc~ onlhor Fnt~O..ch~
CWTtn9}b«irot;;offer.:lbv/1,, 8~8fld c-..,..,.y

Marnb.r NASO & SIPC
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Professional Treatment trom a Christian Perspective
Hop e and Health for Psychtatnc and Substance Abuse Problems

Located at Doctors Pia~• t»hK>d Sears on the com.r o f Un"'ers'ty "'""

2,000 Years AgoA Carpenter
StartedAJOb He'd Like
Your People To Help Finish.
r,t,rk ~VMm(J: /t~lt.." hln hdp yC'ur pt.''\.'"'Pk" to oJ1..1r~
h''ti' ·~'- p.m \'It'\ 1..'1') d.ty llfr - naturally. !'l rmply and
l'lh\tr'd' /hyJ/c· ~"'''m'{4.' /t:SlL' 1~ ,, hrt·a~through 'J"SSem ~
£1andll\' "''~lrL-.on.
hc,•J ofl'\·angdiSm fN
the Southern BaptiSt

Hl'rl'K" .\ \ls(,r<'n E\odrJ "'llkt> 198q 1r~ noc at:"i:~ut

gtmmkk.s or m..1mpul1UOn ,, .... alx"'~lll .Jwin~ the
jo)• and f,luh ~\.'l\.11 pt..\.-,k' h.1,,.. t~."trnd rn Chrbt
Wuhout guilt. dn,h.."t) ~..'r ,1''"'-''·udnt..~..,
Thr 1\t'rfc· Shdnfl.~.,• /fsu._,· pt,.:,.-~.....,... tlllludt.-....
a hool. abridged audro t.Jpt."\. (Ontr'c."tt' audio
seminar, dramatiz~..\..1 \1&:\.'l, lr.ldt•f.., \.'ltidc anJ a
t;p.."\1.11

~~\

Tt."Statlll'nt

~..'dut~.mlt·, l~'-"'1)1hingyour

Lhurch nt."'l'ti~ to build l.."onftJ~ncl' for
.=----, sharing Chn~t ;o\nd it':-. availabl~ 00\\
your local BaptiSt or
Chrisuan bookst'""
~'til

t

a1

k'

FN mort>
infom1a1ion call

l -800b34 2462

_I_"' "'

~

•

•

~~

''DarTeR Robinson. whose p3St0f' S heart is clear and
resolWlllng. has expressed most helpfufty kl this book the
bask fe.'ltutes of a spontaneous witness for our IMng lord. ''
-Henry T. Blaekaby. Authof. Exp«jenclng God

.f\lbcrt

(icor~c /1\f~. ~.

Quaht CU!t.ti-n tanufaduf"t'" of

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs

n

H.~ · PO

llo>SlllO • AA ARnll9

GOSHEN COACH

:!••••Jt}j
~·

4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603
SOH7!H500 • Fax 50H79-1151
1-80().822·5307

GC-11

21 -29 Passenger

Sentry ML

COMM Nl ATIONS AND
' ICNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road

North Uttle Rock, All 72118
Fo' AD Yom COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BI,!_S?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You Wrth Your Transportation Needs
ARKANSAS BAI'llST NEWS,\t~GAZI NE

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 aduH capacity

BAPTISTRIES

~TAETE~~~~ATERS ~• ~'
CROSSES

--.

Buy Directly from Manufacturer
Bo• 518
Orange, Texas
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REDISCOVER THE LOVING fAMILY

Minirth-Rice Clinic, P.A .
\H,,t•uu'1 l.ltJ, v.. sh htnhlJ,.

'"

'"\f't11ht·r Attl"fkhnJ( Vllk~t' m ~nu'

•

·m

I

r~•d<lflh••

I'IU

no~

\tk hdk \ .IUJ.thn Onl

AR -1'>'111 000 I

tn 'hm.m fnnn Hr.ull
• '"\ " '"'' I..JnJt<ii&un

onu Ro:\

12e10.

OB\ 1 llu

1,:\-c,.

'4)flhctOltlrC' fnlnl nu1~".101

•

m

1l 'Jr.ah

lk';.~l ,

'C.,'Illctr tn,m \ -c:'nc7UCI01

•

'm 21

\IJI.a•~ a

john'On, OUll Box

fmm Ztmbab\\ c:'
• 'm 2\ Man.:! !'lmlth. OBll no~ 't'S'S.
ln.·.. tmun fmm GuJicmJb
I~(Xl. tn..~,tunJn

IRCSO I Rrkansas Church Seruices &Oeuelopment
425 W. Broadway Ste. l • orth little Rock, RR 72114 •
501 - 376 - 0920 FRH 501 - 376- 0768

our ework leading to

Doctor of Mini try Degree
i. close at hand

Ffnhlsing

Midwestern Bapti t
Theological Seminary

,

pnll ide an o!T-campu center in

/lmlopm«Jt

Arkansas Church ervices & Development was
formed to offer a unique service to churches.
We have profes ional on staff in the fields of
fund raising, building design

••d m••ttuct;oo. W• off",.~;~
all ohases of your building program.

Little Rock
t'or infonnatKm
C>ll Bunoo PtrT) JllOI-llfHJ92
TERN 01 Rolibo H>yncs ot
J(HjJ.41i00, Ul )JO

.,...,
~

Please contact us and allow us
to explain all or part of our
services.

Foornrollrn<~llp.>cktt

CJIII·

'm6187

·lltty dtat •-a11 wpon W Lord tlkdl ~ tllm Urt1111Jt.

t~ .siWJ morutt "P •llh Wlllj'S !%1 ra1k.t.

lsmaltJD::JJ

P.•gc20 /

Novcm~r

14, 1996

ARKAN AS BAP11ST EWSMAGAZINE

N..d von - Small rur I church looking lor
used church van Vanndale Bap1is1Church.
501-238-8752
OusthlidOmullbts~'ll•f1tlnV*oNABN~

no - . hn 10 dlys P"'' 10 1M d81• of p.ti:llaiOn dHotec1
Ad'lle'otl"()nfy'Of'CteflnN~IITIOUnl.~atiO

nm '* -ord. muse bt inCl.dtd
AlmcoWholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd
Uttle Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Lon -Term Care Insurance
M.ry Allee Hughes
217 U.1 G St
North Uttle Rock, AR 72116
501·791·2651/1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888
~-spoc:oalosl

Sound Systems
Amerk:an Audio, Inc.

P.O. Box 1719
Rus1on, LA 71273
Arkansas references ava1la bfe

Together,

Headmaster

w make a difference ...

First Bapti I Academy

m tho lh"' of our Very lmportnnl
People - Our Pohr)holders. f'or
d!'<'l><II'S ""'" pro1N'tl'<l 1heir
rhurc h..,, hv!'S, homes and fanuht>s
\\ r w('rr fir-;t to offt"r a packngt~
1>ollry closigned !'Sill'rially fur

rhun·ht'S :\o" 0\ er 10.000 rhun·ht..,
10 20 d('nommations rely on us.

Protect Your Mini tr y!

Calll-800-321-5754
TODAY!

318-25Hl290 FAX: 318-255-3363
kl6o,I.Jghong. am Vdoo 5y>1ems
Oosq>-lnslala-Rental.

BERRED RISK MUTUAL0
A~tMttCIPrelerr.aRUFNI"ttellrw;.,

1111 Ashworth Road
West Des Moines. lA 50265

Dallas, Texas

The Flnl Boplui Acaderny
School Bo11rd

invites oppl ica~
uons and nom1·

~-------_. nations for the

posiuon or Hc:admuter Candu!oues should be
1cthe membtn of Soulhem Bapun churtheJ

and h3\e a dJStJnguished rKord of P!(>Ytd1na

suong lcack:n:h1p and a knowledge an ChnJua.n
education.

Deadhnc for fihng apphcauonJ '' Otttmber I,
1996. Screcntn~ of ~ahfied camMateJ will be

::~t~~ ~!'rthf~~ i:ba~:;~4~!~.' ~~~~'st:d
p:trttes should subm1t a letter

ur applicalion

~~~:!'~h~ a~U:w~~r~~~~n~~J:~~~i~i:

and at least five profecsional and personal
references. All mqu1nes regarding this vacancy
and/or applicatJon should be sent to:

Linus Wright. Consultant
P2ul Ray Berndtson, Inc.
Tnas Commerce Tower
2200 Ross A\·t nur, Suite 4500 West
Dallas, Texas 75101
Phon• (114) 969-1620 • Fax (114) 754-0646
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khi J' u of ... ""'dcoahalld
~utTttiM'tn 11
a tr1 m~J and a tTmll1dt'r
that God i nM lrmttcd bt JfTJ
H"
pcJ"WCr un ('·en ~urn:u a ck*-' l'\aiJOn
H po~r un ~n " " th<' mnM do
rente 1001 IIt ro' cr n mt'\ c &n t he"
n:wKC d u't' of C1 um'tlnc: ~ C.od "tJI hi'
th<- J'O"tr1

J:ukkl kun HnJ"""'"' <IU<'I"'" c.n
tb<K bone:<! lrvc>· Tb< lund n( lb< l.onl
lllm.~lf tud led tb< , ,.t rmrhct bac
ond ronh In • , ..~ full of dn and du<l)'
bone 11><: Lordi old lzc 110 l"<'.>th 10
the bonn God v•on U"-•ntt tht' ~J'hK
< mbol o f dry bone. 10 llhl'ln lc Jot'~ bo"
dead lhc' ltc hrcw rur lon wa'l ~n otk
Rut even dry bonc'l

an llvt J aln

Rcmtmber, the ~pic "crc In lb< mkkl
or dcspalr "' thi! p rophcq gave tb<m
wh111b<y "' dcs pcrolel nccdcd - bopc
God ha not forgoncn them and Ufc will
pui!C through the ' 'elM o f thd r nation
once ag.ain
Thc bones " 1111h·c by 1hc plnl of God
Onl)' God can put splrirual Ufc lniO puitu
aUydcad people The prophet -..-u:usuring
rhc people that hfc: "~5 com1ng and God
WO! I ~C 2UthOr Of I hOI hfc Thc ~piC
wen: also promised a new bod)' as wcll as
a new hean and mind The • '\\'Ould be a
new cn::u ion of the \ 'try hand of God. The
dry bone w ould live and lh·c by the very
Spirit of God'
Applying this p-.sagc to rour church
or even your class I ~;~sy, No m;~u~r th~
condition of the people , God still can
mov~ . No matter th~ spirit, God an still
mov~th~h~a nsofmen Godst1Uv•2n1sto
us~ you to stir the valley of d ry bon~s
wh~rc rou arc:, It docs, how~ver, ~uirc
a rc:pcnt:mt hon and a rc:pcnt:ant people.
a rc:cognition of th~ lordship ofJcho\'olh
is a first step to w:ard stining th~ dust ofT
the bones.

Thlt luN~n lr••lment '- bat~ oro IN lni..Niionll &11M
I.UIOfl lot CMI"-n TNCI'IIng f~ 8e6l SeNt ~
w.mt.lrONICcu'dot E~ UM<Iby ~
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-~ joln I tun In .. h.:at II~ feel' 1 tmporunt
Thtt< our <oUI f.OO. not onlj fulllUmcnt
;~nd rc: conuon hul ~ I
mrantn ful
purpc>"C" tn .. Jut the \ b _q ('"r' )'Okc l! for

tb< out ldc
Tb< Pll.>n~ >r'KI teO< hen of lb< J.y,
tud l«uscd tb< dL«.Ip~ ofban11 unckm
b<tau<e thq hod no< ill''Cil thctr tu.R<k •
ccrcmonL>l ,... hlng bdorc n t l ( tart<
- 1 S> As thq quc<tloncd )csw aboul
thl , ltc began to pcak to thcm aboul
adhtrtn more to mcn·s t r'O'dltions ttun
God romnunds
ll'b<n)csus saod. ""''h>t comes out ora
man i " 'hat rruke:s ham undc~n · · ('· 20).
lie V.'il teac hing nun)' ~ns 11~ \\"a
teaching that thc Inner hfc hould no< be
ovcrklo~cd Thc Plunsc<5"' crlookcd tb<
anfl(:r hfc by pl)ctng rnlp tusa on thor
~xtcnul code of txtu,ior
We o n be lil:~ the Ptunsccs \\ h~n "'"~
dcddc thcwonh ofanotherpcrson b1.~d
on their a.bihry to measure up to our
standards In a society that places a premium o n outward appcar2nce . "'-e can
flnd ourseh•cs appl)'ing standuds o f
judgment on actions and appor2nce o f
ot h~rs. but di re-garding the h~an
jesus was also tc.aching us that o ur sins
and poor choices do no t just h:~ppcn , but
their seeds c;~n tx found in the tho ught
lif~. "Sexual immorality, theft, murder,
adultery·(,· 21) tu,·e their origins in o ur
tho ughts before: the}' a~ evid~ncc.d in o ur
action . Th~come "outofm~n's hc.2ns·
(v. 2l)and pro\'ldeaclearC21ltogu:~rdthc.
Inner life.

but "'e ~rc to he concema.l v.·11h foUo\\1rtg
the k2~hlp of the Jllnt tlut on dnvr
out demon' ;~nd pomt us to trul) wor
htppong God )c<u utd. "II< wbo IS not
"',t hm~tsag;tinsl me"(\ 1230) lf"-edo
nO!. hsten to I he . ptrit o f God, we an.noc:
bc lhsdisclpk lfwedo n04:agrtt "-i ththe
m~Yge ofthc pint o t God, we " '111 not
be forgwen in tha :~ge o r in the age to
come j esus \\'":l m~d that a ~ tree is recog·
naz~d br its fruit •
To simply rcmo,·e th~ C"\'il sptril5 from
a person's hf~ will not impro\'c. a man's
conditio n on its o wn Th~ disciple must be
busy mo,·ing fo rn'":lrd in sc:n 'ice to God so
that when -the ~nt spirit returns, th~rc is
no place for 1t 10 resid~ The follo wer of
God listening to the Spirit's ,·oicc: is
progressing t0"\\'2rd the ~rfectio n found
through foUo~·ing Jesus Christ.
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untx:lief. M weare confroni C"d "''ith God's
P:luJ 's admo nition against stealing in
truth , we must pr:acticc believing tha i God Ephc:si2n.s 4·28 ch2Uenges t!K offender 10
ca n still b ring :about the impossible
sun ·doing somethlng useful with his
Bcca~ the Spiril w2s free 10 be at
o wn tunds, tlul he ma y luve something
" ·o ri::: ln U c tu.ri:ilh :and Eliz:abcth. they to sture with those in need. ~ Paul ~s n ' t
were in agrcemcn1 in naming their son, tellusto workhardforthethingswew:mc
) ohn (vv.60-63) . 1kingfilledwiththelloly in>tad o f stollng, he teUs us to r<fr:~ln
Spirit, Ztthariah was able to grasp the sig- from staling and 1x ready to give away
nificancc o r God's purpose in them , their what we tuve.
sonandthcrcdccmcrtocomc (vv. 67-79).
Adopting exemp tions put5 us in the
God 's hand is still ready to bless yo u in f:nmc of mind to keep asking, •What on
abunchnt measure. We arc encouraged to I get away wilh?. Following Paul 's
be obedient and cxpc.rience the •flood- ch2llengetothechurc.hatEphcsusput5us
gates• of ha.venly blessing ~tal. 3: 10). intheframcofmindtokeepasldng, •What
Make a frc:sh commitment m present your- can I give away to meet a need?"
sdf for service to the Lord (Rom. 12: 1-2).

,....,..,.,...,..,.,..ppl)

•ulxk.
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w:mts us to hc:. r II and c ndlc lc in our
soul.s. He: 'W':I D t5 l1 10 defea t the decdt.S or
Sat-:a n :a nd ultima rely allow It to produce a
crop. The recept ion or rhe Wo rd is a key
beet of the parable.
The kingdom o f God b •lso like >oil
sown wilh good seed ::and bad sc:ed. Once
they both h:ave sprouted, o nJy during the
harvest can lhci rsep:antion be co m pieced.
We arc not to be judges or fruit . We arc to
be good fruit and la ve the judging to the
li:uvcstcr.
The kingdom will exhibit tremendousgrowth potent ial , be ' filled with •II kinds
offlsh " and be of priceless value.jcsussaid
rh e kingdom or heaven is among us. I hope
we see the picture He is painting for us.
We wam to be sure we spend the rest of
eternity in His kingdom , nor our own.
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FamilyNet to broadcast ' Fasting & Prayer '96'

FORl\\ORTII T\.OW)- ~.l"'hng~ Pr.I\N \)(', ,,-,llhc:tt"k\t'C.."t.lh\C~oiiApm !'JO\
It I <c; on I amth '\ C1 tht: hrnJ:J.kJ.,I tclnNon ~I"\ tU'4•1 tf • -,mhcmi\Jplt'l Ro~dm and
Tc~J"H,n Cumm~ .. mn
TilC'nem. "ipc.trhc.--;adc:-Jh~ (..Jmpu .. Cnt-..Jtk lor(. hn..r tounL.k-rlitll Hn~ht \\-dl hc:.l
Amcnca ..,C('fllt:rtn'-~t la>U•' 1\nJ:,ht. h1"'''ttc. \·~·nt.:tt-.. JO\.IC'lOJlt"l"t lltll\ (,r-o~hamuc:
CtH:hJlf'dl

Suhscnhcrs th rough the group pl3n p:t}

s- .08 per rear

• lndJvldual subscriptions mar he
purclmscd 3 1 the r.uc or $8 85 per year.
These subscriptions :~rc mo re c:xpcnsi\'c
bcc:tuse they require lndl\'idua lattentio n

for address changes :tnd rene\ al notices.
Changes of addl"'(...~ by indh·idu:ab
may b<'.' made wirh the abo\'C form.

When lnqulrlng about a subscription
by mail , please inc lude the ::~ddn..~ label
lndividtL1ls ::~lso m:~r call the Nev. mag:t·
7Jnc at 501 ·3764791 . C.'l . 5156. Be prcparcd to prO\•idc code line information

printed on the mailing label.
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\ -.m~ ,.nelhlt' omtmum,;:atmn llng.ht .....-rtJ ))(." hop..·.. to hn~ thnu'.lnd' of churches
Jntl mtllion.., ot <-hn ... tt.Jn., tOJ:,C1her tn tht> fa......ung Jml prl\er efhnt lor .. p,ntull fC\"h-;a.l
in Amt:'nca .1nd the " orkl .\mong those: scheduled'" he: nn thL· pN):.rJm Jrc: .southern
tbptt"'l un, en tmn pre..,idcnt Tom Elhffand _IK P:.'l.,tor;, C't,nkrC'nc:t• prr... uJent Ro nnie
Fl o~ d , p:t!Ootor of Flr..t Church. !\prinRdJic

Falwell tells congregation he has not joined SBC
RI CIIMONO. \A (A BP)- Jeff) F:.~twcllsa.rs he h:..;; not Joined the S<nuhcm llaptist
l..orwcntion , even th nu~ h a recen t contribution from hi~ chun:h 10 a nc'<\' SBC.rcla tcd
!'t ..UC COO\ c:'ntion tn \ l~tnl :t qualifico~; him for ., AC ffiC.."'llhcf"'fllp
Falwell. tht· p.N u r of l110nl3s Rold Baptist Churc h in Lrndlhurt::. \'3 told his
co ngregatio n Oct 30 th:tt he h:tS not abandonc:d hi ~ inc..l c:pcndcnt o;ta. ncc 1-h: will ,
ho wc,·cr. 013intain doo;c tit.". vdth Southern IJJptiSl."'. :t "JXlke-.m:m .. ;m.l
11tom as Road Church :-cnt :1 $1 ,000 contribution .. ept 2~ 10 1he Southern Baptist
Con.sernth·~.~ ~ o f\'irgini-a, whic h broke 3W3}' from th e lbpti..-t Gl·ncr.al AScooci:ttio n of
\'ifBiniJ this fJ!l Acco nJmg to Falwell spokesman .\ 1:lrk Dl"Moss. - h was not the
church 's intcnlinnt o juin Ihe Southern Baptist Co m·cmion hu1 r:uhcrtoc;;ho,vsuppon
fo r Southern fbpti~t con$CI"\Jti\'es in Virginia -

